
...Ir. Bruce eilner 	 9/29[6 
109 Richardson Blvd., 
Black klowitain, M.G. 21.3711 

Dear Mr. bilner, 

I've never had police training and I had no training at all for ny investigative reporting but what I've le .rued from experience makes me wonder about modern police training becauee you have not applied a basic question to aseees the credibility of your anonymous source who claims, if I waderetand you correctly, to be a former member of the mafia and that he has documentary proof of a mafia contract on JFK. From MY eaperionce, and I can t tell you how many are like what you report, I believe the basic question is, "Is this reasonable?" eseume for a moment what I doobt, that this man is a former nafia type, do you really believe that if there had been a mafia contact on JJX it would over be put into any kind of writing? It is not reasonable. You may have some fun with this guy, who same to haver that purpose in contacting you, or he a strange type himself, and you may sharpen your police skills a little( with him, but you'll get nothing substantial. However, if you want to meet with him, and that might be fun, don't give up. I've had people most reluctant to meet with we who wound up doing that. I remember once that may interest you, clearly a KGB defector. He'd call me from tine to tine and it soon became apparent that he had a special hatred. I didn't believe What ho wa s saying and instead of trying to con him, which is a possible method, I decided to be both honest and vigorous in disputing Life In the end he suegestee that he'd like to neat me and it happened that within a day or two I had to go to a place about half—way between where he said he lived and bore. So, I suggested a simple thieig, that he moot no in a very public peace, a large store, and I told 	I'd carry what then was may latest book by ..hich he could identify me. :41 did some snapping; together — it was a hardware store and I wa getting some seeds for my wife and he did the same for himself, so , lalea he clidn t live in an abartment -and as we walked, shopped and t lkod one of us suggested lunch, and we lunched together. He kept trying to persuade we that another KGB defector was a plant or a phony. Be had nothing other than personal animosity and perhaps a bit og jealously becaune the CIA had gotten all from him that he had and had little IMO for him. L could have learned who he is if a:'d hidden and watched an he left the park n 	g g lot andotten his tag number but knot my .cord and made no such effort. I doe t expect to hear frou him again but if he wants to speak to me again he'll remember that I told him he could watch no leave first. In any event, ho clearly was foreerly KGB and he overcame hie reluctance abd did meet with me. So, nay attention to this character if you want to meet him and he may, if you use the correct approach, agree. Hoeever, because I believe he is one of the strange ones, unleee he in sick ie the head he mey not want you to learn that he is a phony. eeople do, for some reason, seem to like to associate themselves with major events. 

I doubt you'll met foemer PIZ SA eulgley leeein but hie toatimony is inherently without creeibility: that it is normal for con nunists to want to be interviewed by the FBI. Thin is one of the rervens he won't talk. If we are to believe the teetiameey of his own kind of nut, Carlos Jringuier, then there is something else about which Quigley could talk. lie  said he was alone who he interedeee3d Gs-eald. 	 uho was in the police station at the time, said thora eere ewo FBI events. 
Your mention of Bill Greer prompts me to toll you a story that, in part, I've never told to protect those former Secret Service people. Bill. Manchdeter's nasty book had just apeocred. In it he blames Greer and eoy "ellerman for jlK's death, omniscience that "anchester considers himself. Ile said' that they could have tak©n evasive action, .dtich he never opened out, once the first shot waa hoard, and he said that if Kellerean had been younger ho would have. First of all, no evasive action was possible because there was noplace to steer that overweight lino, which had very poor pickup because of the weeght of all that armor. There were people lining both 



curbs and who could steer a hasty car at them? The north curb was right below a ateep 
knoll and thus noehere to go and the left curb bordered a plat, open area, and going 
there did not make evaaion-pasaible. Otto -  this terrible buainess appeared and was 
getting attention, I calked what then was an all-taik ratio station in Washington for 
time to respond to those libels and got an hour for it. I did defend them and criticize 
those who seek to glorify themeolvee through such disasters. At that time or at an 
earlier time, I made one of two appearances I made at the univereity of eary3.and in 
1966 and 1977. Aside from the stiry I'm about to toll, it may amuse you how I can have 
a clear recollection of these among so many college appearances. Well, (lace it 
coincided with a world seriea game and the other time it coincided with the first 
fratornityasororiety confernee on sex. Stiff competition both times! But I had full 

audience and I'm reasonably certain that the time I'm getting to the kide went out 
to classes or for supper and then returned. It lasted quite some time. At the end there 
were some student: who wanted books autographed, and a thhle had been set up for this 
off to the right of that large meeting room. Theyi formed a line. I notice ono rather 
attractive woman students, slightly hailer than most, moving to the back of the line 
ae others came up and was mustified. Until thore waa nobody else. I could then see 
her clearly and I could see she'd been crying. She said she wanted to thank me for 
the kind things I'd said about her father. I tried to make light of it and said she 
had the advantage, she knew who her father is. She said it was (We died, too) Ray 
Aellerman. I told her that I'd spoken only the truth, that those man were more 
distress than most of us because they could not have dine anything and because they 
were closer to the .L'reaident. Before she left she added the hope that the time might 
come when they could safely say in public chat they were saying in the privacy of their 
own home: and circles. Obviouslt, I Blain t ask her what that Was. 

If Greer didnht tell you, he took the asuassination and what ho may have taken 
as his own &dime so hard his ulcer got so bad it lam* his retirement. 1 are without 
doubt, as on so many appearances I said often, that these two men were among the meet 
dedicated public servants who could not have done amthinc and who, it was obvious, 
were in dangerous work for which they deserved better than cheap shots from self-
seekers. 

They is no actual record in of that part of the motorcade. There wan a phony 
that was analyzed and. found to be a phony, aubcequeatly admitted bo have been. Ono of 
the Dallaz radio raporters, if you'll pardon that word, made it up for a gulch sale. 
The analysis was done at tall( .̀a Bell) labs in upper aeg "ereey. 

Please excuse the typos. "roe my earlier letter you knee the explanation. 

Best wishes, 

Harold Ueinbcrg 
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